
DELHI PUBLIC SCHOOL Yamuna Nagar – Jagadhri 

SUBJECT ENRICHMENT  (2021-2022) 

Class : IX 

 

ENGLISH 

1) The difference between ordinary and the extraordinary is that little extra. 

Elucidate in reference to Ustad Bismillah Khan and Evelyn Glennie and also 

prepare a 2 minutes video on the basis of courage of both characters in your 

own voice. 

2) Wall Magazine on the topic displaying the famous musicians along with the 

instruments played by them 

3) DESCRIPTIVE WRITING : Write a Detailed description of any famous 

musician or the ones given in the text book 

4) Make a video on topic ‘ The wind is both a friend and a foe’  

5) Write a diary entry on the day when you went out to the market after a long 

period of lockdown got over.   

 

 

ह िंदी (पररयोजना कायय) 

ह िंदी (पररयोजना कायय) 

1 अपनी पाठ्य पुस्तक के किसीएिलेखि/िवि का जीवन पररचय देते हुए उनकी रचनाओ ंमें 

स ेककसी एक रचना का ववस्तार से वर्यन कीजजए। 

2 ननम्नलऱखित में से ककसी एक ववषय पर नारा ऱेिन कीजजए।(A4 शीटपर) 

िकृ्षारोपण 

देश की शान हमारी बेटियां 

जल सरंऺर् 

बाल -श्रम 

3. कऺा में करवाए गए समस्त कायय की पुनरावनृत कीजजए। 
 

 

 



 

MATHS 

Do any two 

1) Watching IPL matches is real fun. Let’s utilize it by collecting the data on 

runs scored in each over for a match and obtain frequency distribution 

between runs and over for both teams 

2) Investigate the various historical aspects of number π and present it with 

various colorful pictures 

3) Prepare newspaper on maths including new inventions of atleast one 

mathematicians and use of his invention in daily life. 

Do it on Compulsory Basis 

1) Squares from 1 to 40 and cubes from 1 to 30. 

2) Read  class 9
th
maths comic book on Quadrilaterals given in Diksha App . 

 

SCIENCE 

BIOLOGY: Make a model or well labeled chart on any of these given topics: 

plant cell, animal cell, nucleus in cell, mitochondria, endoplasmic reticulum. 

CHEMISTRY: Make a model or well labeled chart on fractional distillation and 

water purification system 

PHYSICS : Prepare a video or ppt showing art integration of any topic of Motion 

or Force & Laws of motion. 

As per  CBSE each and every child has to make a project of integrating 

subject of science with art, music and sports. 

You will take any topic and prepare ppt with file. You can make ppt in group 

or do individual. Remember voice over should be there in your Power Point 

presentation. 

Submit it on 1 June 2021. 

 

SOCIAL SCIENCE 

Every student of class Is IX should undertake one project on Disaster 

Management 

*The purpose is to create awareness among children about different disasters, 

their consequences and how it can be managed. 

* Prepare the students in advance to face such situations. 

 Children will be marked on: 

*Content, accuracy, originality and analysis. 

* Presentation and creativity 

The project can be in the form of model or File. 

 


